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1171" Persons leaving: the city for the sum
mer, and !biting to him the ElTElTlNG•Buir-
iaiiilt sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price by midi, 75 cents per
9nonth. ;

frs% Monday next being the anniversary of
Ainerican Independence and a general holiday,
no paper will be issued from this, office on that
Ala*..,.

- -THE roirwra or XVILY.
The Fourth of Julyweals well. Hard on-

to one hundred years have, rolled away since
it became a day to be, remembered and cele
braied by the Aiwitan people,as the anniver-
sary ef_their_stAnai existence. _But its cele
Jfation does not,pall Upon the popular sense,

_and on Monday BOXt the-NationalAnniver-
sary will be observed with the :same kifid of
enthusiasm and with the same kind of demon-
strations as marked the first recurrence of the

_

day. 'Watson says that 4‘ the first anniversary
was celebrated at Philadelphia with great dis-

_ _
and:joy. About noon ag the-armed ships

and galleys were drawn up ii.efore the city,
with their gay streamers flying. At one o'clock,
all the yards being manned,they severally fired

- thirteen guns—. Art „elegant __dinner .was given
to the congress, the civil and military officers,

----acsThe Hessian band,played some fine :mu
sic, and at each toast there was a discharge of

_

artillery. Toward evening, several troops of
horse, a corps of artillery; and a brigade- of

North-Carolina forces were drawn upinSecond
street, and reviewed bycongress and the gene-
ral' Officers. At night .-there was ringing of
bells and a grand exhibition of fireworks. on
the commons, and an illumination of the
houses. The face of joy and--gladness-was
universal."

Ninety-three years have brought no change
either in- the "universaljoy and gladness" or•
inthemethod of expressing the feeling of-the
people. - -Monday_nest will_be_the_sa,me. joyous_
holiday. There will be- the same salutes, and
dinners, and toasts, and parades, and reviews,
and ringing of bells, (not by Councilman
I.ogant_liowever,) and fireworki. The-suc-
cessive generations do not weary and will not
weary of the remembmnce of the day in
which they became the great free people, which
now controls the destinies of this continent;
and impresses itself upon the destinies and
policies of the whole world.

Doubtless there might be a somewhat more
reasonable celebration of the"Fourth" thanthat
whieh pievails in=our large cities.- Doubtless.

-- it would- conduce to peace and safety were
there_some remote limit placed ilpnthe_o _ex-
cesses-Of /Wise and blaze and general disturb-
`aitie which express the patriotic idea
of the people, especially in its more
juvenile generations. If families could
spend a pleasant holiday in the country, with
any reasonable hope that their houses would
not be burned down before their return ; if the
old and sick and suffering, who cannot leave
home, could sleep through some portion of the

nights that precede and follow the " Fourth,
without being choked with the fumes of gun-
powder, and distracted with the incessant re-
ports of guns, pistols and fire-crackers, and ter-
rified with the incendiary tendencies of Roman
candles and rockets, it would be a comfort and
consolation to thousands.

But this cannot be. It was a reat risk that
was run when John Hancock and the rest
originated the Fourth of July. And it is
"indispensable that the idea of risk shall be con-
tinued in connection with all its anniversaries.
The celebration, however senseless its fire-
u •ritevandqxig-gun—derannstratiomi may

• Initi--full-of-ineaning,-where.-v
served. There is not an American boy large
enough to shoot off a fire-cracker that can-
not giye a good reason for his faith ,,

in July gunpowder. And, therefore,
partly because we cannot help ourselves, but
more because the national abandonment to

fire and smoke and noise has a profound signi-
"ficationfin it, which can never be lost out of
the American mind without taking with it the
great American idea, we wish the whole world

77:11' men and boys, who are preparing for the
coming Fourth of Jnly,'the fullest enjoyment

- of the day, in,ali such ways as best suit the
tastes and' oppoitunities of each. It will speak

. badly for the future of the Ametican people,
when the Fourth-of July settles do*h into a
solemn and decorous formality, the life of
which has been taken out of it by a growing
indifference to the great event which it now
commemorates.

THE OETICA.GE 1 THE SENATE.
The praises bestowed upon the Senate ,a few

days ago for its action in striking out /the in-
come tax from the tax bill were wasted. Yes-
terday, while but two-thirds of the members
were present, the advocates of this oppressive
and odious excise succeeded in placing it again
in the bill, in the shape of a tax'of two and a-
half_per cent. Itwasestimated by Mr.Schenck
that a reduction of the tax to three per cent.
and thelnerease of the exemption as agreed
upon by the House, would produce a net in-
come of about nine millions of dollars. The
rate of two and a-half per cent., therefore,
will produce about seven and arhalf millions
of dollars. Upon thevery day that the Senate
voted tocontinue this. duty, the Secretary of
the Treasury published a statement which
shows that the public debt was reduced last
month to the extent of twenty millions. This
simple fact proves that all the declarations
made in the Senate of the necessity for COTI-

- thelpeorine tax are false, and that their

authi?rs are guilty of offering a deliberate in-
iult_to_tbeiritelligence of their constituents:
The dullest --blockhead—in--the :country
can understand tbat-i-a.-tax which produces
only seven uillions of dollars a year can be

~~.:~~~ '. ~i.2fG,i~4.J ~5~~~'~~ i ;

abolished with perfect safety when the rev-
enueSertlig te—e.ll-7,„
ablelhe Secretary of -the' Treasury . to apply
twenty-millions a month to the extinguishment
Ofthe public debt.. We do not want any
gument'...frorn. Mr. Sherman or threatenings
from Mr. Schenck in suchanlain case as this.
They may talk till the day of judgment in supP
port of the theory that this tax is necessary ; but
as the people ofthis have justas much,
intelligence as their representatives, and are
quite as capable of ferming correct opinions`
uponany given subject, they will convince no-
body. We say the continued impositien •of
this tax at a time when its removal is demanded
by all the people of alllparties as a' •costly, op-.
pressive, hateful and 4tterly abomtnable imz.
position, is an outrage. for condemnation of
which we cannot find sufficiently strong lan-
guage. It is particularly scandalous that this
burden should be imposed upon us by the
Senate. Thatbody has refused, over and over'
again, during the present session, to surrendee
the franking privilege, which costs the country.
annually about five , millions of dol-
lars, or • about two thirds of the
entire revenue that will be derived from the
income tax of two and a half per cent. im-
posed by the vote'of yesterday. The Senaters,
do not hesitate to deefine_to heed the entreaty
of the entire people of the country to. relieve,

. them of a most oppressive burden, but, they re-
fuse to giVe up a- privilege of' their own which
is monstrously. abused; ,which' is'paid for with
the people's` Money;.which is of noipossible ad-
vantage to anybody brit, the individuals exer-
cising it, and -.the: surrender of which would

-decrease-- t IfePublic—expenditures-Lip-that-the-
. loss of the n. • me tax could not, under -any
circumstances, be felt. Our only hope now is
in the House and in thePresident. From the
former we have little to expect, for it con-

- seated- even. to a- larger-tax, than_ that.approved..
liythe Senate; but-w-e- ilo-hope—that-the-Presi---
dent will protect the people from their faithless
and treacherous representatives, and veto the
bill containing 6.6 clause. taxing incomes.

1." •
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VI. FOR ME EI/VILTIItaIF,IVEY-ANDi
tnE WARM 'WEATHER, Light Weight

1 Clothing (Or aetitsand Youths and
Boys in great variety, either

Woolen or Linen. Elegant
Styles of Duck Goods, and
Prices reasonable

enough for eventhe
'mostteonoinical.

orft CLOTHING HAS THE SPECIAL
MERIT OF MINIS WELL MADE.

WANLIMEW.,4 AROWN;-
. 0 AK:HALL,

The Largest Clothing House in America,
Sixth and Market Streets.
IrestO, a 0 ;sizes, from28 to 44, from

$2 to $4.

TI[E-DARIEN`SURVEY.
The surveys of the Isthmus of Darien for a

ship canal have given a new demonstration of
its-impracticability; Three—routes were - ex-
amined,_and commander .Selfridge -says that
the best of these will require a tunnel eight
miles long, under a mountain nine hundred
feet 'high, which renders it totally impracticable.
A tunnel of such length, and large and deep
enough for steamers and sailing ships to pass
is, of course, an impossibility. But if it could
be made, at a cost of hundreds of millions• of
dollars, it could not be *lied on. For the
whole region is constantly disturbed by earth:
quakes, and these would' not only be danger-
ous to navigation, but-would probably fill up-
some part •of the canal at every shake. All
projects for an interoceanic canal in that part
of the Isthmus might as well be given up, and
there should be no more expenditureof money
in surveys, when it has been demonstrated
over and over again that the thing is imprac-
ticable.

THE GIRLS' NORSIAL SCHOOL.
The semi-annual commencement of the

Girls' Normal School took place, yesterday
afternoon, at the Academy of Music,-which
was comfortably crowded with such an
audience as very few commencements could
draw together on a _hot aftemoon, after
such a week as we have just experfonced.

The stage was brilliantwith its best decora-
lion, the long rows of bright-looking girls, the
graduating clays at the front, in pure white,
and with less of that excessive over-dressing
which we criticized last year, while the back_
ground was filled up with their comrades, also
in white, but relieving the effect with the
rainbow-colored ribbons that docked their
heads and dresses.

Thin CassimereSkeletonsfrom $3. to $6
- and up.-

FURTHER NOTICE........ meet a long
felt wantwe have made,up a mew-article
into Coatsthat Inas cool as Linen, and re-
quires no washing, whilst ,as dressy as
cloth. Prices range from 42. 50 to 87.
Will be pleasedtoshow theatongßranch
Coat" to our friends.

WANALUARER unowN,
OAR HALL,

Math and !Market Streets.

The Pleasure of the lc& Clothes.

We take a pleasant sort of a pride
In going to, hunt, or fish, orride,
Or taking asummer day's repose,
In the lightest and thinnest,and best of clothes

Spending with pleasure
Oursummer leisure,

—ln-clothes-Alto-measure.
From GREAT BROWN HALL.
They're all we're wisbin'
For going a fisbin' ;
Beyond competition
Is GREAT BROWN Ha—lL.

Excellent-variety-of
Excellent styles of

Excellent Summer Clothing

Clotting for Long Journeys.
Clothing for Surniner Jaunts:-
_-Clothing.forilorsebackßides.

Clothing fOr the Sea,Shore; -

Clothing for the Mountains.
Clothing for Railroad Pilgrimages

Clothing for SteamboatVoyages.
_.-_-- Clothing-:.for:Staying at Home-,

STEPHEN

'All these sorts of Clothing, and every other
desirable sort that ever was made,for any pur-
pose whatsoever,

Now on Exhibition and Sale
AT THE

AO:

The exercises consisted, as usual, of music,
instrumental and vocal, essays and recita,
tions, the conferring ofdegrees and teachers'
certificates and a valedictory address.

Without going over these in detail, it-may
suffice to say that the general average of the
Occasion was below that of the two preceding
commencements.

illie-musio-was-batter,and—the-introduction_
of as sound a style of chorus as the Sanctus
from Mozart's Twelfth Mass opens a great
promise for the future of this department of
the school. There is still room for a large ac-
cession of that force and spirit which such a

ROCKHILL &17t1I!SON,
503 Oily,. ,ry
G0.5 tritSTNuT sTEttti
CHARLES STOKES'

Fine Clothing ilouse,

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,
'Under Continental Hotel.

je^7 tf

$lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO

$lO

$lO

$lO SUITS.

$lO $l.O $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO

Vrge-bo
x llii .

yof fresh, trained voices oug

. The essays and recitations were nearly all
inferior to what haVe been presented onformer
occasions.. Altogether the best was the recita-
tion of " Girls" by Miss Maggie L. Pingas.
This was a clever defence of girls against the
aspersions of modern society, written, we un-
derstand, by Miss Patridge, the teacher of
Elocution. It was the only recitation which
seemed to strikeany sympathetic chord among
the audience, and was delivered with con-
siderable spirit and effect.

Itis notto be expected that the Girls' Nor-
mal School, or any other girls' school, can
turn out, semi-annually, the same high grade
of intellectual talent that is sometimes devel-
oped at these commencements. Itis only in
exceptional cases; that a girl has the voice or
talent necessary to make a "hit" on
such a stage as that of the Academy
of Music, and where natural voice
and talent are deficient, the more careful
and laborious.the preparation is, on the part of
the teacher, the more precise, wooden and
mechanical the performance becomes. It
was easy to see, yesterday, how much intelli-
gent labor had been bestowed upon every
part of these Commencement exercises, and
the same efibrts applied to the class now com
ing forward will be very likely to produce
`Much higher grade of resifts. •
• We have avoided going into anidetailed
criticism .of the several parts of the exercises,
yesterday, because there was.no indication.f
carelessness or indifference. Each performer

• undoubtedly did her best, but the best was
below the average of what we have so much
enjoyedon previous occasions and expect to
enjoy again.

ALL WOOL

CHEVIOT SUITS

MADE TO ORDER.

$lO.

GOODFIT GIIARAN TEED.

EVANS & LEACH,

!WS-MtiVrltireElS
to th 13trpg

IfIDE

FOR LONG BRANCH,
Via Camden and Amboy and New Jersey

Southern Railroads.
FourDaily Trains, Sundays excepted, without change

of cars.
Leave Philadelphia, Walnut Street Wharr,7 and 8 A.

2.and 3.30 P.
Due at Long Branch, 10.46 A. 11., 12.16, 6.05 and 6.54

P. M.
The 7.00 A. M. and 3.30P. M: linen run via Pemberton,

the 8 A. M. and 2 P. M. lines via Freehold.
Palace Drawing-room Oars attached to the 3.30 P. M.

line.
rare, Philadelphia to Long Branch, $32 80.

WM; U. GATZMER, Agent.

1 l',

GAS-FIXTUR-Ea--Ok.C.

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers.

WHOLESALE

MISCELLANEOns.
RETAIL SALESROOMS. • NOTICE,- . •

,

Our Store will be closed at 3 o'cloil; Saturday
Afternoons during July and August. -‘

JAB. E. CALDWELL -& CO.;
902 CILESTNIFT STREET.

jY) 2trp

821 CHERRY STREET,

CO.,WEAVER&O
Rope and Twine Manufacturers and

Dealers in Hemp and Ship Chandlery~,
North WATER. 28 North WIIABVZS.

WIIIADELPINAtfi

rizi,&DELPKL&.

rr We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

myB.2n4
CORNELIIIS & SONS.

CHOICE

VINE

',':PIitLi,D4PTILV.:EvEN,BvI4L-FATTN:;•:S'NIVADAY.I.-2J.17LY:.% 1870

FOURTH OF JULY

PRESENTS,

SUITED TO LADIES.

WHITMAN & SON'S

MANUFACTURES

CONFECTIONS

CHOCOLATE.

S. W. or. Twelfth and Market Streets.

nag Ilturr4

.c...1.2,,4),i,:,-..: 1, ..r.
.- •:1.);'t•• •;:::',.,.;,..i.•::::::-...4,1%__11LL

DRY GOODS.

I.adies:l.•3aving - the City- to Travel-
wouldfind it to their interest to

Examine our Assortment
os

LINEN LAWN
exn

OTHER SUITS,
Comprising over200 Varieties and rang-

ing inprices from to $5O.

AGNEW & ENGLISH,
839 CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite the ContinentalHotel,

A VERY FULL AND SELECT LINE

Hamburg Edgings and Insertings.
800 SAMPLES

Nottingham Curtains
Most elegant in design and -quality, and suitable for
Crib Spreads, Wnsh Stands, as wall as for .Short Cur-
tains, ao., from 10 cts. up.

French Muslin at 31cc, pp._
French Plaid and Striped Organdies, 250.
French Nainsocks cheap.
Tucked Nuipscoku, 28c. and up._

_/,SplendidLino_of Piques_and at prices
Shirred Muslin(' in good patterns.
Victoria Lawns, the best makes and-

belowregular rates. • '
Colored Tarlatans, full width, at 250. up.

LE MAISTRE & ROSS'
212 NORTWEIGHTWSTREET:
Fll,ENCIT

WALKING SKIRTS:
---

JUST RECEIVED,

Per Hammonie,
- - _

AN INVOICE
OF

ABOVE GOODS.

FOR SALE
A

Great Inargaitk—

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO..

1412 and 1414 Chestnut Street.
ic2B to 3t§

400 ARCH STREET, 400
EYRE

4ND

LANDELL
Are Now Closing Summer Stock.

SHAWLS,
GRENADINES,
LIG S
ORGANDIES,

•ursv et,LACE SACQUES,

tIM. NEEDLES & CO.
12.i. OFFER AT 1126 CHESTNUT STREET,

FRENCH MUSLIN, 4.4, 26c.
FRENCH, MUSLIN, 6 4- 37hc.
FRENCH MUSLIN, 8 4,60c.
FRENCH MUSLIN. PINK PLAID. 30c.
FRENCH MUSLIN, PINK STRIPED, 30c.FRENCH MUSLIN, BLUE PLAID, 30. '

FRENCH MUSLIN, BLUE STRIPED, 30c.
FRENCH MUSLIN,GREEN PLAID. 30c.
FRENCH MUSLIN:GREEN STRIPED, 30c.
LADIES' TUCKED SKIRTS, 86c. -
LADIES' TUCKED SKIRTS. SU
LADIES' TUCKED SKIRTS. FANCY.
VICTORIA LAWN FOR SUITS. 23c.

VARIETY.
AND mum TIES, EVERY

VARIETY. je2s-sa to th
T ADIES' PERCALE WAISTS, PER-
JU.saIe Waists. Linen Waists, Linen Waists. Percale.
Overskirts.- French :Muslin. Suits. 'Figured Ordandy
Suits. Also, a handsome assortment of Children's
Clothing. at M. SHOEMAKER & CO'S.,

jl2-s cu wit-rp* - .3.821 Chestnutstreet.
VARPET-CLEANING HOUSE,'
V Twenty-first and Race streets. Orders received
and any desired informath-..iv-mat MITCHELL'S Sa-
loon, 623 Chestnut street. jo6-Imrp§

PIANOS.

STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand_ Square and Upright Pianos,

Special attention is called to their now

PATENT UPRIGHT,PIANOS
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, dm., which are matchless in Tone
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES
• wasEnpolurs,

No. 1006 01-I.k_ISINTJT STREET.JYltfrp§

-flOl3 SE;FITENISITING- GOODSTiSr.C.

THE HOT WEATHER
Increases the demand for the

WASHER.
The eaving of labor is one of the greatest desidera-

tums during-thesummer mouths, and housekeepers
keenly pppraciata the fact. To them the KING,
WASDEB—the most perfect of all Washing Machines—-
is becoming the indispensable article.

Oall and see them-in -operation at

J. H. COYLE & CO.'S,

WOODEN.WABE DEPOT,
Na. 510 Market 'Street.

•

t

Pure -(3.liestee

CIDER VINEGAR,

WARRANTED• PURE:

MITCHELL _AI FLETCRER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUTSTREET.

NEW Fit
a,*

SPICED SALMON.
M. DAWSON RICHARDS

Successor to Davis 8...; Richards;

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,
PHILADELPIILL

JUST RECEIVED.

-NE-W-SMOKED AND SPICEBL-

SALMON.
DEALER IF FINE GROCERIES; . •

Corner :Eleventh; andlT_lxaStitetti,::
_ .

Ar=P~TI3~7GA~'iONB.-.-------=-

NEW BOOKS.

-BOuND• DOW-N-;•-or • Life- and -ha
Novel. By Atvics M. Inca. 12mo. Sine cloth. 81 50. -
"Aremarkable book,"—N. Y. Beetting
"An interesting domestic story, which will be perused

with pleasure from beginning tocud."—Buitimore Even.
ins Both:in.
REPLY TO JOHN STUART MILL ON THE SUBJEU-

TION OF WOMEN. l2mu. Fine cloth. el S.
"A- very sible, candid and convincing arguttent."--.

Chicago Eve. Journal.
"Keenand searching. ",-Phila. Presbyterian. -

AN HISTORICAL AND DESCRIP.TIVE .-NARRA-
_ .TIVE OF TILE M.AIMMOTH CAVE 010 KENTUCKY,

withfull Scientific Details of the Eyelet's ri!lico.,,_RY -

W. lITICUP lORWOOD, M. D. Illustrattki:- Lumo.Extra cloth. $2-25.
ttlir__Forwood'sdescriptloas arographic,fullocientlfio:---

and thereverse of tedious."—Phila. Preas.
veryInteresting 89 well asvaluable book J'—PWct.

Ace.- . .

ZVY LEAVES. A volume of Poems. By HART E. AT.'
11MON. 12mo. Tintedpaper. Extra cloth. 81 00.

productlou of -a -Idghip.cultiratedmind."—Phila. Press.
"A dainty solutadaf poems all Indlcating-culture and

taste in the writer."—s. S. Timis. •
•EABLINO. A Novel. By the Author of"Dr.'Antorilo,"

"Lorenzo Beuoni," etc. illustrated. Era. Paper
cover. 35 cents.

Y. litarth and"Strange and deeply intereafing."•
Home..

"A oapital little story."—Brooklyn Sable.
ONLY A GIRL. A Ronennce, Briman -the German of

VON HlLLgan.l,•l—y Sirs. A. L. WISTEILtranelator of "The Ohi 21arn'eelle's Secret," "GoLl.NIA.," etc. 12.m0. Cloth. $2l/0,._ • •••,. '
--"A-charmlug work ,ckarminglY- written,-,,,L4,;;-sbur.3/4.--,,
-Diwateh.
"Timely, forcibleand_poesessing far.. 4-11 ordi-

nary merite."—Phtin. North A meritan.
LINAODOTILIS. By G. C. BWAYNE. B A "_a Vol. in.or calm- 115x% A NCIINT-Cti-AsEICs- F.OR 'L7d/i REAL

Ent,. 12/no. Cloth. JJ IOO.
"The information given in this and the other roltunes

of the series is of: just that description that ordinary
readers will be thankful for."--Phi Tete4raPh."

For este by all Booksellers, or will berent any ad-
dress!, poidage yald, upon the receipt of-the price by tho
publishers,

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & COol'
715 and 717 'Market St., Phllndelildn.
jy2 2t

THE JULY MAGAZINES
Just Issued,

WITH PROFUSE ILLUSTRATIONS,
The July Numbers

Or

THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE, •
With Fourteen Valuable Articles.

30 cents per Part. A 3 BO per annum.
fiOOD_LIMMUDS,

With Eleven Entertaining and Instructive Articles.
25 cents per Part. Only 62 7L.per annum.

GOOD WORMS FOIL THE YOUNG,

rti .stroctive
25 cents per Pari:ca7.2%,,,,....inutu,

67*-For Belo by all Period-ICI% Dealers. For Prospetue,llberal Club Rates, etc., address
. PiNCO-T-TAL Cu., Publi

718 and 717-Market St., Philadelphia.
jyl 2t •

WATtaitts:JEWELRIGdic.

GOLD MEDAL WATCHES.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
st JEWELERS, 14

111i' 902 Chestnut Street, .11.14t,
Have justreceived by Steamer another large supply or
the CELEBRATED •

COPENHAGEN WATCHES,
Especially manufactured for their sales by

EKEDREN.
These Watches are distinguished as excelling in

Quality, Style and Accuracy,

baring the most convenient arrangement for 'Winding

and Sating, and furnished at a very moderate cost.
Also, ourfull line of

Genova. Vnalleh and American

FINE GOLD WATCHES.
Reliable Time-keepers, in every variety of finish and:

price, direct from the Manufacturers, with newest and.
best styles of

•

Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, dao., &c.

TIMERS FOR THE TURF.
ruy3l to th s tfr

041.R-RIAGES.

D; M. LANE
CARRIAGE BUILDER . •

3482, 8434 and 8436 Market St.'
A tap ...IrEITIIIMAIMieIIy. .131•111Constantly on hand. Especial attention al‘pataticr 'o

re airing. Ilmro;

z
_ ;~;
.;, ar'

','

lirARKENCrWITICTINDELIBLE—INK-
-133, Embroidering, Braiding, Sim:aping,&a.

_AL A. TORREY, /800 Eilbort

MEE

ELEdit-
-

-API-1„

nom WASHINGTON
7,1;72 •

,

\

rt4 *The Indian Trouble 4pr iGgNERAL, .WAR 11+1E9ITABLE,
=

'fyllYWS FROM THE 'RESERVATIONS
GEN. SHERIDAN'S OPINION

,'Y-'l," ' -

Is...:wlessness in Worth quolina
,'it,

..,,,r,v t-eikf,-,^
~,,',,,,r,. .T. ':1-4';!ii..l',1,..11.4% -

'' ',y.
, -g: .'

FROM WASHINGTON.

[Br the American Prase Amoclation.)
An Indian 'afar.

~ '-‘y,,•',.. WAsiftscrros, July 2.-Little doubt is' en-
';,::. ,A,i- 4c2tertainedat army headquarters that a general

~, 4 ..'"4,''''' ~.'‘i),',lndjan war is inevitable. General Shermane '.1.4,::::4J-i-i.4.las received several letters and telegrams,
,ltfrom GeneralSheridan, whichshow that the

1P:,,-I".,rt, Indians, both of the northwestern and south-
ern reservations, are on the war-path in earn--4tlA_est. Seven different'. bands,

_
fully armed

• and equipped,, crossed the Pacific Railroad,
lust below Fort Saunders, on.Monday last, for-

e ostensible. purpose of going to hunt elk,
t neither_ Sherman nor Sheridan believes
s to be the real object, as they are already.
'the reservations, and evidently mean mis-

t of..
: eneral Sherman says the whole Indian.pre seem In a restless' condition,-and that_

ern- Inforintitliin-here receiVe-d-from—iill-
'. quarters lehas ria -detibtJtheyr-artvthanti:- on-

, • war. General Sheridan reports that hefoundf ';t--Y.7‘!.:‘ a number of bands I,ooomiles aWayfronitheir
i'•,',,,l _ reservations, In a number of their villages

---1."'. . he found large quantitieß of stolen property
1...F1~-.. accumulated on different raids. He confirms

the accounts of atrocities perpetrated by the
A44--Inilians-in-the-I•kruthi-and-says-that-he--loolts-

- every day for an outbreak from the Sioux. He
,0. , has distributed his forces and made every pre-

'', para.tiottsiek defence; but he has not force
;"- 41"..ifttith to take the offensive if a general war

s" ,-.-- - - him (1- commence. •He has no hopes -of -any.--
thing good from lied Cloud and his ehiefilatict

---------vays-be eauRot -by--any-meane-control- the
-•-•..

-
•, Steen Nation: thatno Indian chief canspeak

fer the young men, who are always for war.
Gen. Sherman. endorseshit; views, and says

he feels more concern aboutthe state of Indian
affairs than ever before. He is satisfied that

- - _....:the •Indians have only been rallying for a.
month past, and, no doubt, will strike a blow,
but he is perplexed as to where it will be-
struck. He says that Red Cloud's band
should be at Fort Laramie to-day,where some-

_

- - two hundred lodges of his people are waiting
to receive him,and their actions will be closely
watched. Be_ liaa no c.onfidence in Red

- -
-

'Cloud. -

- ,
....

Outlawry fit Naked. caroUrFt-Troops!
R

Affairs in North, Carolina appear a5 -= bad -as
the most ferocious lawlessness can make them.-
The condition of affairs has been constantly
growing worse, as no judicial-punishment has-
been Inflicted for outrages. Governor Holden
has now nearly completed the organization of
two full regiments of militia-one comman-
ded by Col. Kirk, who commanded the first
North Carolina loyal volunteers in the -late
war, and the otherby Col. Clarke, who served

--- --

,
- - with-distinction on the Confederate side.

When General Douglass arrived at Raleigh
some time ago, having . been_ called -
to take the position of military aid to theflov-
ernor, he addressed a Republican meeting,

- and the next, morning a placard was -found
threatening himself and Colonel Kirk with

.
- death ifthey persisted in attempting'to raise
----- -vault. , . Governor "Holden-is now here, and

• .I„ ylAterday, in company with Senator-Pool, he
had along interview with the President to
-whom-be explained the situation in the State.-

• The President informed the Governor that-
, he heartily approved his course,but thought be

should-have resorted to-repressive lmeasures
Boozier. 'He crrdered two companies of troops
sent-into-the-State-atonce for moral effect, and.
assured_the__GoLeruorthat_if the reign of, via-

, lence continued, he might- call upon him for,
troops, and he. 'end send force enough to re-

-It .: ..,...,, state, order Alen arid Douglass will re-
.'tird-turn to N =Wine on Sunday.#3

-

- ~,,

,-

. 11' - - .CROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the ArnpSACiilVlSrmanPrese ETTN.Aineociatton.)

Sat cide.
1304r0w, July 2.—An Italian organ-grinder

named Angelo B. Bactogolico • committed
suicide last night while temporarily insane.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American PresaAamciationa

.0E110:
The Herness-makere' Strike.

CINCINNATI, July 2.—Another firm has,
agreed to the bill of prices established by the
Harness-makers' Union, and work has been
resumed.

' Seduction Case.dery trial has been granted, in the Red-
,- man-CilbeTtson—Siduction case.*

Bout Race.
; = ; ; •e R. E. Lee, a Lou -

vine boat, and the Natchez. a new Cincinnati
boat, built to..beat-her notedly fast rival, is
creating intense excitement everywhere.

The race is for the honors and $l,OOO only,
but many thousands are wagered at various
points, and one of $20,000 IS made in -this city
by Charles Kilgour on the Natchez boat.
Both boats landed at Natchez lastnight about
live O'clock, the Natchez eighteen minutes
behind, or thesame as passing Bayou Sara,
and fifteen minutes more than at the start.
The time to Vicksburg is as follows': The R.
E.Lee left New Orleansat-4.54 P. IL; arrived
at Baton Rouge at 1.28"A. IV Bayou Sara at
.3.36 ; Vicksburg, 5.35. The Natchea! left New
Orleans, 4.57: arrived at Baton Rouge, 1.38;
Bayou Sara, 3.41, and Vicksburg, 5.53. The
titne. of the,...Lee at the latter point. was the-
shorter, and buta single stop made.

Captain Cannon on. a ,-previous trip
engaged steamtugs at variouspoints on the
river to meet him in midriver and supply fuel,
of which one hundred and fifty cords of dry
pine were selected with special reference to
the occasionand to transfer under full head-
way.

Neither boat carried passengers or freight,
buttheNatchez,conveying mails andhaving to
land, made six deliveries—all required—be-
fore arriving at Vicksburg. The race to-night,
therefore, is clear of all stoppages, and will be
urged to the utmost. Captain Cannon is a
Southerner, and the most experienced and de-
termined of, any Captain on the river ; has a
picked crew and the best engineers ob-
tainable, an extra drew of firemen and expert
pilots.

Captain Cannon has trimmed his boat to
the best advantage, and it is thought he has
acrew more capable of handling his vessel.

The Lee is noted also for causing an im-
mense swell and commotion in the river,
while the Natchez makes scarcely a break,.
and having the lead, it is believed that the
Natchez will.by that circumstance be much
troubled in an attempt to pass her.

Captain Cannon says if Captain Leathers
passes the Lee lth will find her, very long.
The Natchez has two advantages since
leaving Vicksburg—the stoppages and lighter
water. 'TheLee is the best in deep water,
which is had below Vicksburg, Whilst-in shal-
low, which is found. above Vicksburg, the
Natchez is the best boat, ,

The boats 'reach' MemPhiS to-morrow P.M;,
and Cairo will doubtless ,b 0 reached• within
three, days. One, thousand ,dollars has been
spent by each vessel preparing for the race,
and Captain Leathers is determined, in the
event of failure, to, return,; V, Cincinnati and
build a faster one:—

No further 'infortnatiqb:, will be received:
Int.illre—troabrarriii:c—sat-liclena7tbio-afterz•-

1
'

"`~ ~ :"
~ ~~~~ .`
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rmon. Their arrivalat Arernpkiaviri,
by thousands by 'burning-Ix:attires;tug, , ,dannon-tiring; A, number ;
bave de-flutedwith excursionists to mcontestants °nth() river. •

The.river.between Vicksburg and Natoli •
is in the best.condition for the race, and it is
expected better running will be made than
below. Immense excitement prevails. The
Lee and 'Natchez haveart-equal r umber
of backers and betting is active. •

Mire occurred ,this triorning, which des--troyed a tWo-story frarne' building, corner of
„Richardson street and Baymuller. It was
used -Ea a stable and shop by Messrs. Wm.Sumner & Co., agents fey the Wheeler.
& Wilson- Sewing Machine Co., and spread
thence to Wm: Connolly's large frame liveryi,tablo, which was destroyed, together witheight or ten vehicles, harness, feed, &c., and a
number of buggies belonging to Other parties.The horses were taken out. Total loss over
Sl?.,060:. Insurance 54,500.

William Andrews and Joseph Megrue, frre-
men,i were seriously injured by the falling
timbers. Androws'leg was broken and, Me-
grue's back was badly-sprained.

A littleboy named Charles Berkheirnerwas
fatally injured,by a kick from a horse last
evening.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Salem.
, 1111.8TII0A1110.
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- - SATURDAY, -July 2. 1870.—Notwitlistituding
versa) apathy which prevatts' in business circles there-in- considerable animation In the money market, ae--usual dnring.the filet. week..et.lialy..Astimulue is given_thumoney current by the heavy disbursement of gold

_Ana currency.and titeeffect isepacially felt-in the 4/I$PO---Niiiol:l to speculate histocks. lc Is not unlikely that thestock• Board will be the scene of a lively strife for .thaownerablp of favorite railway and other investments,.aad ~.though..this vrill_ultlmately end innothing more_than a shifting of loans, aud, perhaps,a slight advanceIn prices, it will give an artificial vitality to the moneymarket. '.
The supply of• currency continues very redundant,

and the general impression prevails that loans williet
-tit-n-FOtiati4a -t-ruerely nominal-rates 01.111[0mq anddiscount._ To-day-Sal-per cent.. continues to - bo-.therange op call, end 5a7 per cent. on prime businesspa(loId continues active, but rather weak, the sales
open lug at 112%, declining to 111%, and selling at noon
at. 112.
.- .

_
Governmentsare indkmandlnittilhi.7lliViiinient-and-peculation, and prices continue steady at last night's

ti -77.'7 '77-77777777:7

Staariwere exceedlngtrdtilLthe only_saleabeluglhe
City Sized, new, at 100.34. Reading Railroad

at 5.1"; ;-011 Creek and Allegheny at 4634 s. 0.,and4631 0.;Pennsylvania at 1.74.and Mechanics' Bank at 31
.

_ t heticbomackerPlano_PorteidaunfacturingCompany
bare declared a semi-anneal dividend of 3 per cent:, clearor State tax, payable at the office, No. MU Chestnutstreet...

Jay Cooke 8: Go.quote Governmentsecurities, &c.. to-
Jay. as follows : United States 6s. 1881, 1184411514; 5-78'sof 18.12, 112a112.14: do. 1884. 11211112.'4 ; do. Nov., 1666, 112 a112,4; do. July, 1865. 111411134; do. 1367. 11134141/134do. 1868. 11111111-'4' Ton-forties. 108'4a10814:
113fia1133; Gold. 112,q.

_L. C. Wharton Smith Or:Co., bankers; -121 South Tbunt
street, Quote at 11 o'clock as follows : Gold, 112;
U. 8. Sixes. 1881. 115a11534; d0.d0.5•205. 18442,112a11.2'; ;

do. do., 14•84,./117011234; do. do.. 1865. 112a—• .do. do.July, 1865. Mont.'s"; do. do.. 1667. 11134a111'4 do. do.,10, 111a,---; do. do.. s•s, 1040. 10874141687 S; do. 410. Cur-
rency' 60. 113'40115%. .

31nears .Dstiaven Brother.Plo. 40 liouthTbLrd street,
make-the followhigquotations ofthe -rates of -exchange
today at noon : United States Sixes of 1861,
do. do. 1852, 1nNa112.46i; do. do.lBs4.lllNalLt.i; do. do.Ms, lariiall2ki: do. do. 1866. new, 110riain3.;;---do, do.w-1867,—ne.--111Yell”;:' do. 1869 do." 111a1114%-do.
L's. io4os. 10s3ialatl; U.8.90 year 6per cent, currencr,113,i'a11e; "Due Compound Interest-Notes, 19; Gold,111%412; 207a199 ; Union Pacific .liailros4
let hi. Bonds, 134csg-V.; Central Pacific Railroad,8151405:Union Pacific Land Grants.77Ba7B6.

_Plitladelphia-It•rodoeentarnet.SATURDAY, July 2.—Trade in Breadstuffs &Ault, but
of Flour come in iftron_g,_and_ prices remain asnlast quoted.oletnitid confined entifely to the

wants of the thane trade ;-the sules are confined to a-few
hundred barrels, Including Superfine at $5 00a5 25 perbarrel: ExteSV at 81, 2535.50 • Northwestern NxtraFlllnflY $6 7506-25 for lon and medium grades, up to$6 Thai 00 for good and choice; Pennsylvania ExtraFamily at $6 Zee ; Indiana and Ohio do. dn. at $6.25ii 7 .O, and fancy brands at higher figures. "-Rye Flour issteady at $2 25. Corn Mealin theatre ; we quote Bran-are teeat 8562"5. •

There hinot much demand for Wheat, and the offer-ings are small ; tales of Pennsylvania lied at $1 4.3 a1 45and Southerndo. at $1 47. A lot of 'estern Byesold-at el. Corn IS quiet at yesterday 's -quotations:
- tales of2:000brut:at-el (17aPOR for fair-and -Imbue Yellow --

afloat, and slal 02- for Western Mixed. • Oats are at-tracting more attention ; 10.11110 bushels bright Penasyl--
ania at 6.23ic., 2.000 bus. do. at 63c., and seine Westernat prim:of Barley-and 31alt aro nominal.— -

Whisky is quiet- and nominal at $1 02 for Western -irsn-bound packages.

Markets by Telegraph
f Special Despatch to the Phila.-Evening Bulletin.)

NaW Fogg, July 2.123 E P. M.—Cotton—The marketthis morning was dull and unchanged. Sales of about
400 hales. We quote as follows : Middling Uplands,20% ; Middling Orleans, 21.

Flour, etc.—Receipts, 20.500 barrels. The market forWestern and' State Flour ls - -dull and unchanged.
The °mond is confined chiefly to home trade.The sales are 6(K) barrels, at 84 3085 05 for Sour;$4 25a4 75 for No. 2,- $4 toas 25 for Superfine,
$5 25a5 60 for State Extra brands: 86 Coas 50 forState Fancy do : 85 3511.5 60 for Western SkippingExtras; 85 90a6 10 for good to choice Spring WneatExtras: $5 70a7 50 for Minnesota and lowa Extras: 8600,a 6 50 for Extra Amber Indiana, Obio andRau; e 4 85st5 25 fr Oblo, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;45e5 75 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping);es 00116 60 for Ohio Extra. Tradebrands; 86 40a6 90 forhite Wheat Extra Ohio, Indianaand Michigan: 87 10ad (0 for Double Extra do. do.; $6 50a7 00 for St. LouisSingle Extras: 87 50ad 00 for St. Louis, Double Extras;30x95085 for ISt. Louis, Triple Extras • es 8038 90 forGeneeee, Extra brands. Southern 'Flour is dulland unchanged. Sales of 300 barrels at 85 00ab 40 for Baltimore, Alexandria' and—Georgetown, . Mixed to good Supertiuo;25u9 75 for do. do.' Extra and- Family: 86 25a$l7 00 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
86 00a7 00 for ' Richmond Country, Superfine ;$6 foal 00 for Richmond Country, Extra: $6 00,4
525 for Brandywine ; , B—a---• for Georgia andTennemee. Superfine; s—a for d6. do. Extra andFatally. Rye Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of MO
barrels at$6 00a.85 30 for Fine ; 50ad 00 for Super-
-fine and-Extra.

rain.—lieceipts of Wheat, 22.000 bushels. The marketis dull and prices heavy for common grades ; choiceitiAy-ttetivirand-n-abatie fixauel. thu —gale: -Ibushels N0.2. Milwaukee at SI 29a1 31, and Nu. /do. at Corn.-.-Iteccipts, 59,000 bushels.The market is firm. Sulesof40,00() bushels New West.
ern at %nal 02 afloat Oats firm. Sales 30,000 bush.at ti2c.

Provisions—The receipts ofPork are 670 bbls. Job-bing sales at e29 25 for new Western Mess.Lard—Receipts, 170 packages. The market is firm.We quote prime steamerat 10.16'4.Whisky.—Receipts, 590 barrels. The market is firm.We quote Western free at $1 Olal 02.-Tallow Is fairly active and steady. Sales 40,000 at 954a9,2c.
The New York Money Market.—,

I From the New Yotk llernld ofto-day.l
FRIDAY, July I.—Theearliest recorded sale of gold

was at 11214, from which there was an advance to 11215.Bern there was a sudden rush to sell on the annoueee-ment from Liverpool that throw/It some miscalculationthere was a discrepency of70,000 bales in theaccount ofstock of cotton in the: Englinh market. IX course theaffect was a decline In gold, for the reason that sucha deficiency would lesd .to _ heayy „exportsof' eotton • from this port. Moreorer, thefeeling in so general that with the steady reductionof the publicdebt and the enhancement of the nation dcredit there is little opportunity for any great rise ingold that the " bulls ' were content to realize at a smallprofit. While the future of gold is very uncertain underthe expected decrease of the , cotton re-ceipts for the balance of-the cottcinyear;Al is-likewise quite certain that it 'cannot make any very
great headway against the tide of influences whichare operating generally to extinguish the gold pre--minim Hence the " hull" feeling is not a veryconfidentone. and the speculative element is turning to the (Stock
Exchange as a field for moreremunerative operations.
-The firmness in exchange gives substance to the impres-sion thet until the new cotton crop elfin& the countrythe source of making large exports to Europe, gold Willbe used in settlement of outstanding balances, but themost confident of the bulls" are not sanguine of a riseof more than a few per cent, on the present price.The government market Was strong and active, wit Itan advance at the first board of about- three-quartetsper coht. in prices as compared with the adVtinceiltinotations at the close of the previous day. A curiousand infrequent feature of the market the past few dayshad been Its rise simultaneously with arise in London.Asa general rule an advance here, being . predicated on
is rise in gold. hits Itnl toa decline abroad, anda declinelibroad, producing an advance in goldhas produced'higher prices for governments hero. Latterly, how-ever. the markets have all risen together, London to-day et the close showing some reaction on account ofthe advance in gold here.

• -Thelleading Minket e have again advanced the ratesfor foreign exchange, and the market was strong andfairly active at the higher quotations. The moue)"market was easy at three per cent. ongovernments andhour per cent. on stocks. Thetadvance in prices and.larger business at the Stock Exchange createdan In-creased demand, which was readily -mot at-. the ,higherfigure above (Inked.' The market does 'not, of coarse,feel as yet thefullrelaxation to-be brought about by theheavy disbursement of semi-annual dividends and in-terest, incident to the first of July, but the money so dis-tributing Will' come ou the market within the ensuingfew dere. An oVeningpaper draws so graphic and faith-ful a picture of the busy scenes es the street to-day la,connection with the ,disbursement of these moneys that'copywe St in full.

_T_l R:NTEESTart-OVEDO.I47DEVOSITS.-
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WINIINGTOPI NEWS.
A Land Grant. Defeated id the House—,

Political Matters-s•Contested
Election Cases.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Land -MIL

f Special Despatchto the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
•WAsimmToN, July 2.—The House spent

some time, this afternoon, pver a bill confirm-
ing the settlers of-Yosemite
in title to 160 acres each, which was finally
laid on the tableby alarge majority.

Politttal. •

The Democratic Congressional Gommittee
met yesterday morning, and appointed a sub-
committee to select a resident committee of
three citizens of the district. =Therare tore 4
port at another meeting of the full Committee;
which has been called for next week.

Contested Meats.
The Home has agreed to take up contested

election cases, of which there are about 20 to
bereported,after the morning -hour.

Ricer, and Harbor Appropriations.
In the Senate theRiVer 'and Harbor Appro-

priation bill was reported and made a spe-
cial order for lirednesd4next

the Be'glen Cable Bill
was also ieported andtplaced on the calendar

The NaturalLennon BM
then came up as , the sPecial order, with the
übilerstanding chaavotewill be' ta7ienateve
o!clock. ,

ASessionon the Fokurt,h.
A motion to bold a session of the Senate on

Monday, the 4th _was adopted. Yeas, al;
nays, 22.

FROM-THE-WEST.
[By the American Press Aseociatlon.l

ILLINOIS. •

The New Constitution-41'e Election.
Cniewuo,July impOrtant, -election

takes-place •'in Illinnis to-day,: the question

the,whichmalre,tr many radical changes -in-
the laws. The principal features of the new
instrument areprohibiting special legislation
-and- consequent-lobbying, requiring - a-tvvo-
thirds vote to override the Governor's veto,..
to preventioans to counties, towns -and rail-
road companies, to prevent payment of exor-
bitant fees to public officers, to give addi-
tional Court facilities, to abolish the Board of
Supervisors, in this county,and,, snbstitate a
beard or fifteen Commissioners.

This Constitution will undoubtedly be car-
ried by'a large majority. Both parties favor it
generally. •

Visitors.
Professors Kendrick and Church, of the

`West Point-Academy, leave this city to;day
for California. They were escorted about the
city yesterday, by, Generals Sheridan and
Elart&ofi. I

Japan Teas.
The finest shipment of crop of Japan

teas forlB7o Was received to-day, by William
A. Billions & Co;. of this city, thirteeu days
from San Francisco atfd twenty-six dayirfrom
Yokohama- to San Francisco, making a total
of thirty-nine days from Japan.

Case ofAbortion.
The trial of Edward- C. Gray of-Paxton,

Illinois,and Drs. Charles A. Payne and J. H.
Clark, and Mrs. Thomas,,aliasMrs. Wright, all
of Chicago; who were indicted 'for produmrig

daughter.ofabortion on Mrs. Anna E. Fuller,
of a physician in Paxton. closed yesterday.

Mrs. Fuller was the principal witness, and
testified that she was seduced, by-Gray, and-
thatby. his advice she came to_Chicago,_where
the other defenda.nts performed the opera-
tions on her.

Other witnesses testified that Mrs. Fuller's
. 4.-e-plTitatrou for Veracity iVaS bak but the-jury
considered the evidence sufficient to return a
verdict after an hour and a half absence.
They,foundthatGray, the seducer, was
guilty, awarding him five years imprison-
ment. No verdict has yet been returned
against the doctors.

A Distinguished Visitor.
G. S. Sutherland, Chief of Her Majesty's

Medical Service in Bengal, and Sanitary Com-
missioner at Oude (Kingdom of Hindostan),
and Inspector of _Prisons, left this City, last
night for the East, on hisway to England. He
will inspect the various institutions.

Pay of the Railroad Postal Clerks.
General Farnsworth, member of Congress,

has an order from the Postmaster-General
making the pay of the railroad postal clerks
in the west the same as clerks in theeast—that
is, 5.1,200 to $1,400 per annum.

. TheRing—ForfeitMoney.
Mike McCoole, the prize-tighter. has for-

feite the money put up to bind the match
with 7oM Allen, to the great 'disappointment
ofsportsmen.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the Amencan Pram Amociation.l

TENNESSEE.
€l3ln,:tse-LEtboreni.

CHATTANOOGA,Iy I—The first install-
ment of Chinese to work onthe Alabama and
Chattanooga Railroad, 500 strong, is expectedto-day.

Excursion.
An excursion ofeleven cars of colored peo-

ple, bound from Atlanta to Nashville, passed
through this city yesterday.

NEW .YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold ,Decllned—Go-
vernments Dull and Steady—Stocks Firm
and Dull.

F y thc; r :Alnerfcaii Press
- NEW YORK, Wall street, July 2, noon
Money is easy at 3to b per cent. on call. ,

Sterling exchange is firm at 1091 for sixty-days' bills.
Gold opened .strong at 1121, and declined to

111/ ; remains steady and dull at that figure.
The rate paid for carrying, 2 per cent.

Southern Statebonds, are firm ; New Ten-nessees, 65 ; old do., 66i. •
Pacific Railway mortgages are dull; Cen-

trals, 901a91; Unions, 8,14a85.
Gov erninent bonds are dull, steady and un-

chapged. • •
The Stock market is firm, but dull ; New

YorkCentral, 991; Reading, 1071 •, Lake Shore,
300/ ; Nortbwesterp, common, 83k ; do. prefer-
red 89}.; Rock Island, 1171;,01iios, 301; Can-
ton, 68 11 • Boston, Hartford and Erie; 4a41. The
Stock-(4lrdadjourned until Tuesday next.

Later.
P. M.—Gold is weaker, and ranged from

1121,6 111?, with the latest sales at 112. The
rates paid for carrying are 1 to 2per cent.

Stocks r •[signed steady.

THEORPHANS' COURT FOR THE-(lity and Comity of Philadelphia—Estate ofELIZA..
BETH O'CONNOR,deceased.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of
ROBERT MERCHANT, '1 rusteo under the will of.ELIZABETH O'CONNOR,deceased, as filed by CHAS.
P. BOWER, acting. Executor of ROBERT MICR-.
CHANT. miceased, and to report distribution of thebalance in the hands of the. accountant, will meet -the
parties interested, for the purposes orWs alppointnient,
on -MONDAY. July 18,1870, at 11 o'clock, A.M. at his
office, No. ,591 Walnut street, in the city of Phiadel.
phin. W. J. Mt:ELROY.

Jyfis to lb It§ . . - Auditor.
OFFICE: OF THE SCHONIAOICER

PIANO' FORTE 'MANCH AOTURING 003I-
.BANY, No. 1103Chestnut street.

PMLADELPHIA, lily 1, 1870.
The Board of Directors have this tiny declared a HMl-annual dividend of ThreePer Coat. on the capital PUiCksopt of the net combats of the Company, clear of litate

tax. Payablo on de tumid .
H. W. GRAY

,OURTII yD;l'P IV.,
EIBMM ,%00_.443310.4c0c.

TELEGRAPIL •

EUROPEAN NEWS.
LORD CLARENDON'S SUCCESSOR

TESTIMONIAL TO LESSEES

THE,. GREAT OCEAN YACHT RACE
:The pbsequies of. Lord Clarendon

The—French Army Cmtingent, Fixed at
%0,000 Men.

EUROPEAN MARKETS
FROM EUROPE.

[By the American.Prese Anociation.,
ENGLAND. •

Clarendon's Successor;--Earl of Gran-while Appointed.
-Loisinon, July 2, 2 R. M.—The deemaioft ofLord Clarendon-has rendered necessary the

--immediate-appointmentof asticcessor to slip-
ply the vacancy in the Department of For-
.eign Affairs.

This has been determined by the appoint-
mentOfEarl Granville, latOy in chargeof the:'Ministry of the Colonies, to which the Earl

---.Kimberly-sneceeds.
TesUnioalal Lesseps.

The Times urges as afitting testimonial to
the genius of. M. Lesseps that-npon the occa-

-sion of-his
_

arrival in London, la -public wel-
come be extended him. SubscriPtions are
being receivedfora joint-testimonial on the

-part of-tngland-and-India-toaM7L-esseps.
Cambria vs. Dauntless.

The Cambria and Dauntless start froM the
buoy. oil Datuit's head.
Aix/Oval. of_ the Yachts Dauntless ,„and

Sapptio.
QUEBNEITOWN,JtiIy 2,2.1,.etAmerican-

. Yachts- Dauntless and Sappho have arrived at
Queenstown Harbor. A large number of
steam and vesseli) _met. them at_the
entrance of Cork Itarbor and accompanied
them to this eity,

During the passage across the Channel from
Cowes, the Dauntless, from her great spread
of canvas, sprung her foremast. The disaster

- did not seriously impair .her seaworthiness,
and proper repairs have since been made. TheAmerican yacht Sappho, Wm. H. Douglass,
starts for New York on Thursday next.
Interment ofthe Remains of Clarendon.g;( 1)11 11a7eildtlionY"-2::rf es .M.t. e—rd'Xahy eeorninveaiymed-oonf
a funeral train on the Northwestern Hailroact
to Watford; County Borts, and interred near
that place.

rftexcie.
The Army Contingent.

--Petits, July 2,2P. M.--After an-exciting
discussion,the. Corps Legislatit adopted a pro-
position fixing the army contigent at 90,000
men. •

ADSTRIA.
liVidmann's Successor.

VIENNA, July 2, 2 P. M.—Count Potocki,
the Austrian Premier, supersedes Herr Wid-
mann, Cisleithan Minister of National Do-

-Flnfinetal -Thud Coinmex•Ciai.
Lorin°lf, July 2,2P.M.--Consolsfor money

and account, 92. Bonds are quiet; 1862'5,18655-----003--18678-891-;--Ten-fortiesTBBl-.Erie Railway, 191: Illinois Central, 114.1 ;
Atlantic and Great Western; 271.LiTtnroot., July 2,2-P M.—Cotton is dull.Middling Uplands, 9e ; Orleans, 10i. Sales of
8,660 bales. California Wheat, 10s.3d.alOs. 6d.
Winter do., Os. 7d.aos. Bd.; Spring do., Bs. fki.Flour, 235. Pork, 10228..6d.—du11. Beef, 111s.Lard, 71s. Cheese,-665. --Tallow, 445.

PARIS, Judy 2.—Rentes are dull at 72f. 70c.

FROM WASHIniuTON.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

The Sea Island BIM
WASHINGTON, July 2.—The bill to confirm

the title of the United States to the abandoned
,Sea Island cotton lands of South Carolina,sold
for non-payment of direct landtax, and there-
by also to confirm the subsequent sale of the
lands to freedmen and others, was taken up,anIi ,withoutaction, went over, after Mr.Sa-wyer.hadmadeaspeech initsfavor. •

(By the American Press Association.]
Nominations.

WASHINGTON, July 2.—The following nomi-
nations were made to-day.:

Postmasters—Calvin Skinner, at Malone,N.Y.; Mary Daniel, at Wilson, N. C.; James111—--DickersonT -at-Easco bel WisT-Peter—A-Gaulin, at Clearfield, Pa.; Jno. A.
'Warren, at Henry, Illinois; Oliver F.Woodcock, Elmwood, Illinois; G. W. Dacy,
at Phillipsburg, Pa. •

l'rentimw Payments.
The payments made by the Treas-iuT during

. the month ending June ZiOth, 1870: •
On' account of War Department..s7,sBo,B9s 25.On account of Navy Department. 1,439,422 30On account of Interior Depart-

ment. •

Civil and Miscellaneous and For-
eign Intercourse 4,556,501 17The above does not include payments madeon account of the interest or principal of thepublic debt.

1,101: 628 47

ißythe American TraceAssociation:l
FORTY-FIRST CONGIUMS.

Second 'Session.
WASHINGTON, July 1.

SENATE.—Mr. Wilson reported a bill author-
izing the. Pecretaey of War to furnish cannon
to the Soldiers' Monument at Morristown, N.J., with au amendment giving cannon MSc) to.Jersey City, . Quincy, .111. .Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Gardiner, Me., Providence, t.1., Hightstown,
N. J., and Keokuk, lowa.Mr.Ramsey reported a bill to establish a
postal telegraphic service by American cable.
Referred to the Post-office Committee.

Mr: Patterson reported back the bill for an
inspector of coal and wood purchased for theexecutive departments.

The House River. and Harbor bill WITS re--
ported back-by Mr.-Chandler, and placed on
the calendar.

Mr. Drake moved that when the Senate ad-
journ to-day, it adjourn to meet on Tuesday
next. Lost—yeas, 22;, nays, 28.Mr. Sawyer addressed the Senate in support
of the bill providing for the sale of certain
lands and lots.Ort Sea Island, Beaufort county,South Carolina.

- HousE.--Mr. Paine, 'from the Committeeon Elections, to_..which Committee the daybad been Assigned, gave way for one houreach to the Committee on Public Lauds and,Patents.
• Mr, ~lulian,. front the Committee' on Public.

-Lands, reported hack 'the incorpciratethe National Lent! Company for providinglands for emigrants and freedmen in the latesluveliolding States, and-asked its reference
to the Reconstruction Cemmittee.31r. buck objected to such reference, as that
committee had got through with. all the busi-
lleSS of the Southern States oxcent Georgia.
11e hoped they would soon get thiough withthat, and cease to exist. He thought no new
businet.g should .be sent to .thein.

reThe bill was then referd to the Contimittee
lir. on Freednien'S-Allairs.

',,ro. l':,':•lt-Yl.T.lO'.
BYTEi,EIGRAikiI:

THE EAST.
,THE TOUR OF THE PRESIDENT
Enthusiastic Receptions at Every

Place.

Avr ila4s :NEW YORK.

The Chinese Labor Question Troubling
Cincinnati. -

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
FROM NEW ENGLAND,

[By the American Press Aaeociationd
CONIVECTICIIT. • ,

The Presidential Progress.
HARTFORD, JulY 2.—The Presidential trainis one hour behind tinie at Milford, Conn. Atremendous ovation greeted them at everystation,on the route. Flags,,flowers and ever-greens line the railroad. • -

- NEW HAVEN, July 2,--The• display ot. bunt-ing is immense ; theState Mouseis beautifullytrimmed .withBags and evergreens.
The_ _Legitlatnre , now_receiving—thePresident: Large crowds are at everystation_in-this city. The defiet croWded withpeopleawaiting the arrival ofthe train.

MASSACIIIIBEITS.
Stabbing. Affair. •

BOSTON, July 2.--A. man named MartinKane was seriously Stabbed in_ tliii eity_torday•1-bytai-ifeile-e-lbfurray for The alleged insulting
of Mnrray's wife.

' The Boot and Shin) Trade.
In the boot and shoe trade business is in-creasing with less difficulty, the reason_ he-

: ing that buyers Mid 'sellers are getting into_harmonious relations.__The manufacturers areworking mederately-and •.cautiously`,for themost part on orders and buyin . stock morefreely. Some largeproducers of thick bootsanoi,_brogans who have _ extensiva_or ers'on-han,d
are Outing them up to the full capacity. •

_There is more or less trouble with workmenin most of the shoe-making towns.
The attitude of the Crispins is hostile• andaggressive, and it would not. be surprising it'

other manufacturing towns than North
Adams should be driven into the Chinese ex-7periment before theseason is over-

-

. The shipments for the past week from thecity to points outside New England amaunt
to 9,441 cases. Shipments from Lynn, 2,539cases, and those from Haverhill, 1,162.

FROM' NEW ' YORK.
-[BrthelaimicarrPren -Alenicliittana • .

Eseppe of a Burglar..
NEWYoitx, July: this ..mordingofficer Lynch, of the -Jersey City Police, dis-covered unmistakable signs of burglary corn--mitted-oir-t.he--premians----Of -121- -Grand-street.:The burglar :had..earelesaly left :the-lbasementdoor open, and the officer, without waiting to

. givean alarm-or obtain assistance,. at. once en-teredthe. place, when -he. discovered the bur"
--glar-m-the-back-basem-ent. -He-atteinpted- to
seize the fellow, but eluded- the officer's.grasp.and escaped -by the back • deori-and,ashe was scaling the fence, the officer drewn re-volver and fired, but missed him: • •

The officer at once scaled the .fence also;which thefugitive perceiVing,-stopped in hisand lired-at7theOffiter, hilt alsoproved--a bad -marksman, when-he continuedhisflight;closely -pursued, and effected his escape byplunging into the canal and swimmingto- the_opposite bank, where .h&was .suonlost_tcisigh t;running down• the tow-path,the-officer notliking_the idea of _a bath:
• Movements of President Grant. 0_

At 8 O'clock this- morning President Grant,
accompanied by his wife and .-daughter,„, ar-
rived at the Astor House, direct from Wash-.
ington. They are traveling in the mostprivatemanner,- successfully avoiding every opportu-
nity for -demonstration: •

The partybreakfasted at the Astor House,
--and-at24.30, just thirty minutes after their ar-
rival, they left on a special train for Hartford.

Arrival of a Steamer.
The steamship Europa, from GlasgoW, ar-

rived at this port this morning.
Export of Specie.

The - steamship Donau, which sails to-day
.for Bremen, takes out 550,000 in specie.-

The Cotton -

-.Tile cotton market for the week has been
dull and declining, closing quiet -at the quota-

- tionsi-which-are-a-halfeentlower-than- attheopening on Saturday last. The market for•future delivery, has - been active, -at lower
prices, closing steady •at 181 for July and
August, and 183 for September. Sales for theweek were 4,035 bales, including 1,2 n balesfor. eiport ; „ 2,426-..bales .for spinners, and305__
bales for j,speculation.. The- receipts of the
week were. 79,610bales. • • •

The-extiorts-from-thisiyort-for-theT-vveek-
were as follows : Liverpool, 6,219 bales ; Glas-gow,- 90 bales; Havre,- 128 bales; Hamburg, •130 bales: The receipts from all ports for theweek were: Liverpool, 23,724 bales. -To the
Continent, 3,820 bales. Stock en hand at lids
port, 21,000 .bales. Stock in all-ports; 58,000bales. Cotton afloat: England, 411,000 bales,including 111,000 bales American—being. an...increase of 11,000 balesAmerica,n,and in altother kinds 59,000 bales. Exports from all theUnited States ports since .September. were1,417,9P.1. bales.

Bank Statement.
Loans decreased $520,804; legal tenders de

creased $900,271; specie increased $3,382,25.5
depoeits increased $1,560,873 ; circulation de
creased 523,780. •

LOCKPORT, July 2. Mr. Samuel. Wright;
an old and respected citizen of this
city, a painter, bas been missing since yester-
day about 3 o'clock. His hat was found last
night in the canal, and ft is supposed be com-
mittedsuicide. He was fifty years of age,and
leaves a family.

Departures for Europe.
Among the departures foK Europe to-day

were the following Philadelphians Very Rev.
John Hayden, Rev. Robert A. Edwards, R. S.Sibbett, AI. D., by steamer City of Paris. .

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Pre Annotation.]

Financial.
WASHINGTON, July 2.—The amount of frac-

tional currency received by the Treasurer of
the 'United Mates from the printing division,
during the week ending to-day, was $298,500.
The shipments during the same period were
$488,724. The amount of securities held by
the Treasurer in trust for National Banks was
as follows: For circulating notes, $342,278,550.
For deposits of public •ooneys $16,402,500.

Amount of mutilated bank notes burned to
date, $25,603,773; bank currency for bills de-
stroyed was $276,000. Making the total
amount issued therefor $25,004,695, and leav-
ing a balance due for mutilated notes of $499,-
073. National Bank circulation outstanding
at.datei -$299,209,006.—The-- amourit—of—frao--tioinal currencyredeemed and destroyed during
the week was $628,000.

FORTY.FIIIST CONGRESS.
second Session.

SENATE—Continued from the Fourth Edition.
The Senate thee: proceeded to the considera-

tion ofthe Naturalization bill, and Mr. Bayard
spoke briefly against its provisions, holding
that it was another step by which Congress
was gradually absorbing the power of the
States,which would-load in, the-endTo
consolidation. liehoped there would be found

c luon;ribiltorkl zatl t tme.s.,.n.c et.0.0, .c,rxyrit.:..44,,~......,
,

. ,Zal-F : fieffily - '
-

-hatrasslind . limier fOteigtiettyw ~,,,,,,,, ~...,,,.,aft'eichilidon mirthiifek-but_,W.O..,,r.A. 104.1'r1•-.: ~,,,...defrhutfftireigitei3 ti1r4307.T'bFr77.,-7-7,..:7:.0 v„,•.=l, :7:-(monk". '1 - '-`• '‘, ''' ''-
- • :- a- „intthii , i-.....74:NI, Johnson said that tine

right i., aft";*-,,'viays held the doctrine of the._ right o, ay •.,,.,-4,,,man to choose his own home, Un_iltr,.thillit.,tn„s:trine our country has advanced Lh'l''-!--7tilt:Ike, proceeded to consider the advantage/0
..k ..•

syti-,,ti's country had, derived from our 1ibera1,..,,.e,~.,1.64,:!.., •-,tan of encouraging immigration .: -11_ . g0 .i.i,,,,.: -..co lied to comment upon thera3tlt icp usta ued in the substitute reported y the Canti.'\'''?",m ttee for the bill, and to sbow than-Oder', s_netilty,,,,,,,-,a ,•ystem of naturalization it was offensive '.',,,,
~.,

--,,lin__-Mr. Thurman.unman folioWed in opposition: to the; .fV,,bi'l in extended remarks. . - ' ie; ..;.;_i!,Mr. Sumner presented papprs, relating,
_claims ofAmerican citizens against Venezuela , •Referred and'ordered to be printed. •

..il.f.,_ ovsv.--Rhintinned from the Vourth
,...Edition„

Mr. Julian also reported ajoint ,resolutio'Tto prevent aconveyance of IndianneServa-,'

lions by treaty to any other grantee than theiUnittd States. He explained that by virtueof sundry treaties with Indian tribes, largel
bodies ofdand had passel into Ale. hands nf,
corporations and speculators, to the prejudice'
of the rights ofactual settlers, and this

. bilprovides thatwhen the title of any Indian;
tribe shall be diverted in any manner, it shalbe invested in the United States.Mr. Maynard said the difficultywas -thatheretofore we had treated the Indian tribes LWseparate mationalities,and as separate nations,they had the right to dispose of .their .lands as.
theysaw fit—we cannot interfere with thatright, unless wefirst denationalize them.

After speeches by Sargent and Conter;the bill was patcsed. ,

Mr. Julian further reported the followingact: Amendatory of an act to secure home-
steads on public domain. Passed. •

-

Also, a billfor the protection of settlers on
the pubhc domain...; It provides that settlement
constitufe-6--a-cdnflacfbetween settlersandsettlementthe,
--United-States,- and -such- contract shall-be
deemed to create a vested right in such land
until the settler's, neglect shall have workeW
a forfeiture.

Mr. Julian stated that Justice Miller had,
decided about six- weeks ago that a settler,
was-merely-a tenant at will, and hadno vested-
bill was intended to correctthat extraordinary'decision. The bill then passed.'_

Also, a bill to prevent. the finfite'r *-0"public lands in .Dakota Territory, exeept• as,_provided fn the homestead laws!. ,:passed. ,:g
Also,- a billto declare forfeited to the 'Uniied.'

States-land --geffhted -in -1866- to-the -State -or ---

Louisiana to aid in- the construction of the - -

New Orleans,Opelousas and Great Iyestern
Railroad. Passed. •

•
- '

-- Also, a bill to prevent-further -sale ofpublic- ---

lands in Nebraska and Nevada, except• as pro-t
vided in -the--Homestead- and- Pre-emptton,
lairs and the,laws for disposing of town sites
and mineral lands.

- Mr. Sargeant asked Mr. Julian to amend by
including California.Mr. Roots asked thatArkansasmight be

and Mr.Clark made:a-similarrequest-for Kansas, and Mr. Hooperfor-Utah.
Mr. Julian. accepted the amendments, and

the bill as amended was passed. ,
- Mr. Julianfurther reported a bill to confirm.,

-.the title of-,Hutchins 84- Lumen- to_ _.-to_
lands preempted by them in the Yosemite
Valley. He explained that the United,States_
had-grantodthat--valleyr whicli--was--eight
miles long by about three wide, to the 'Statei
of California, with the understanding', ,that
should be .perpetuallyreserved as 'ableasuregroundand a plackof resort for tourists. It
vas-found that Hutchins- it- Lanma.n--had '•

-

entered and settled lands in the 1/2 ,,alleYi and:
California located their claibm, amounting to,one hundred and'sixty acres each, in such a'
manneras not to interfere with the free pas-
sage through or improvement. of the valley. -

- •
This bill was intended to .confirm--the action-.-
of the State.

A long diSCUEBiOII emitied: Messrs. Allison.
Schenck and others opposed the bi11.:,. -Mr. •
Schenck could not'upport a billwhich would.give, any men_privileges of setting up lager'.

-beer shopsor whisky stills,' Oranything thatcOultr mar the.:_gratideur of that wonderful._Valley. It Might, be true, as was represented; -
that Hutehins was a man of taste, .but he is •
not immortal, and is likely to have successors
of-a-Tdifferent- stamp,--He- (Sehenok)'would-
prefer a bill giving, Ifutchins_auy_resonabla
sum fcir his clanns.

Mr. Sargent urged the bill, and thought the
House could not refuse to pass it, especially
as it had just passed an act declaring that set-
tlement created vested right in thesettler. •

The previous question was seconded-6J to
70—vvben, on motion of Mr. Randall,, the bill-
was table.d—yeatilos to hays 31. ' •

Mr. Calkin, from the Committee on Patents,
called up the bill for the relief of the widow
and heirs of Thomas H. Harvey, inventor 'of
a patent for dressing screws; and providing
for the extension of the patent. This bill was
debated at length on Wednesday,-when the
House refused to lay it on the table by 85 yeas •
to 86 nab s. •

Mr. Calkin now demanded the previous
question, and the bill was passed Ty77 yeas to
48 nays.

Mt. Myers, fkbinthe same Committee re-
ported a_l,ill granting.Anson Smith a hearing _

ou application for an extension of patent for,
imprdvements in plows. Passed.

Mr. Myers further reported a bill for, the
relief of the heirs of Jethro Wood, inventorof the modern east iron plows. It directsthe-Secretary of the Trea.sery to pay Mr. Woods' it
daughters $25,000 in consideration of benefits
derived by mankind from the invention.
__Mr_._Asper_raised_tha_point_of order f<4nt__

the bill involved anappropriation and mhst go
to the Committee of the Whole. .

The Speaker sustained the point
Mr. Jenckes, from the Committee of Con-

ference on the Senate amendments to the
House bill for a revision of the patent ours,
submitted a report, which was agreed to.

Mr. Sargent, from a similar committee on
-the Indian appropriation bill,reported. that -
they were unable to arrive at a full agreement
with the Senate committee, and moved a new
conference; whichwas ordered.

The Speaker appointed Messrs. Sargent,
Niblack and Paine as the committee on the
second conference.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Prose Aseociation.)

OHIO.
Internal Revenue Coßeath*.

CINCINNATI, July 2.—lnternal revenuelections lu the let District of Ohio, for June, ,4aggregate $188,290 13.
the Chinese Labor Agitation.

The Evc:niny Times of today will contain alengthy article, charging the. manufacturers- ----

of this city with'haying held meetingsfor thepurpose of taking steps for the, introduction-of Chinese laborers into the shops and facto-
ries.

The Times will publish several letters frontmechanics asking'for information and threat-.ening vengeance upon the instigators of the. .•::••

movement.. The rumor that such, meetings
were held, and that manufacturers and
manschapp are in communication is reported, .!

but con be traced to noreliable source.
SingularFatal Accident. '

V.ANWEnr, Ohio, July 2.—Sebastian Ell,'of
the firm of Eiricb & Ell, owner of a planing;mill, was instantly killed in a singular manner,yesterday. He was in The-act of throwing. one-`',
a beltwith a hay-fork handle,, when the belt
caught the end of the handle. and plunges! :.itwith greafforce intoLis leftbreast, twoinelmsabove the heart.

-

` 7 ,F, •FOSALE-A SPACIO US AND o ; ;,-. R
t..elegant fon.entry stone Mansion' House, '

soventy-fourfeet front, with-large-bay windows,— rpstone Mottle, Gooch House, Spring Ituuse,4o. ‘ and Lon.-,-..;n 1of Ground, in Germantown. near the Township' Liars
rumba% erlookiim the cite, and thirty mittitteat'•;,.;drive from Chestnut and oad streets. The dwelling',
fe umurpuseed in comfort and' cOnvenienne,, and ',in'.completely and elegantly, uridalicd• batrad.With--or without Gm turtaturo, and a large.Prenertlan OF 1114,-.-

pnrchaso money can remain on mortgage fol eeyera t ts
.yourch if desired. Apply to• '. • ' .

O. W.F.oll)lNetokii,..
It* SLIM/Mau; etreoC,2'''
Tcit;
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